
cons5ecra~tion, foi' the Divine blessing upo
th ue isvo the new C lheel.

Morning prayers wa tien said by iei
Ecv. HI. Il. Iarlier. Pie lessons being

iread by RjEv. !. 1'. Flwnwelling. Hymn
340 A. & M.. was th:en sunîîg ifel'ctively t
by thIe Choir. aller whiichl the Rite otf
Cuntirmaî'îtion was ailniinistored to 35
Candidates fmli t!e parish of Chathan

preseited by the Recti, anid t two lpre-r
sentud by Rev. E. P. Flewwelling ofi Baie
des Vents.

After the Solirnd zieautifuil Service
of Confirmation the IHyn il271, H. A. aud
M.-"Oh, Jesuu I have promised:" was
sung. after which the ante Communion
Service w'assaid by the Rector. Hymn 
260 HI. A. and M.- "Har'k,mysoul it, is
the Lord;' was theiln sung, and the Bishop
delivered an able and appropriate sermon,
remarkable for its fllness of instruction,
and sinplicit.y and beauty of language.
lis Lordship's text was Psalmîî 119,

verses 81-82.
"My soul hatli loigod for Thy salvation, and

I have a good hope becauîse of Thy word.
-Mine eyes long suro for Thy word; Saying, O
wlhen wilt thou cifort ie"?c

After his Lordships powerful and clo-
qluent Sermon, whliich canniot soon ho for-
gotten, the Holy Communion vas admin-
istered to a large number of persons, 32
of whoiu were auong the nowly con-
firmed. In the afternîoon, the Bishop at-
tended Service at St' Paul's Church w'here
evening prayer was said by the Rector,
and his Lordship preached a beautiful andq
instructivo sermnon o tohe duty of chris-t
tian gratitude froin the text, "Were there8
not ten cleansed, but where are the ine,? e

A third Service was held mu St. Mary's
Chapel ati 6.30, p. t. at wçhich the prayersN
ivere read bv thue Rector, aud the lessons1
by the Rev. H. HI. Barber, who also
preached ta a large and attentive Congre-
gation. The choir again perforimed their
parts well in the chanting of the Psalis,
the singing of the hynius, aud the An-
them " wlil lift up mine eyes," etc.

The offerings at. the Services wero in
aid of the Organ Fund and amounted ta
$81,09.

CARLETON.-We quote the following
froin Par.ih Church Work :-

Renmoval of ifr. A. V. 1Wiggins, B. A.,
to Woodstock.-Mr.Wigginxs, our licensed
Lay Reador, and one of the Carleton Layj
Dolegates to the Diocesau Synod, has, wle
regret to record, felt obliged to accept tkhe
post of Lay Reader at Woodstock, with aî
salary from the Diocesan Church Society.-
The Rector of Woodstock nay be con-
gratulated upon securing the services of
an excellent candidate for Holy Orders.1

ST. JonN.-Si. John's Church.-Reav.
Geo. M. Armstrong preached on Sunday1
evening last from the text: "Oh Death,i
where is thy Sting ? Oh Grave, where is
thy Victoryl" and alluded in feeling terms
Io the lamented death of the ]Rev. Dr.
Coster.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. i

H ALIPAX.--Triuity.-The Bishop pur-1
poses holding an Ordination in Holyi
Trinity: on Sunday, the 21st inst. The1
Ordination Sermon wibl be preached by
Rev. Canon Maynard, of W'indsor.

DALHOUSIE, ANNAPOLIs Co.-On Tues-
day of last week, a most enjoyable tea-
meeting was held ait Dalhousie, on the
grounds of Mr. John Gibson, in aid of the
Church.' Although the day was threaten-
ing, solle four or five hundred people as-
sembled, many of them from Annapolis,
Round ill, Bridgetown and other parts
of the Ccunty. The tent was nicely made
of alders and other brush ; the tables wel
arranged and provided with a sumptuous
tea, vhich was donc justice ta by those
present. There were some eighty horses
and waggons on the grounds, which were
taken care of by the obliging Mr. John
Gibson, who did everything to make the
affair a success by throwing his house and
grounds open to all comers. The manage-
ment was excellent; and too much praise

THE CHURCH
nnioiut ib gi.von to tiose iin charge for t lic

syst.ei le and inrinonious coluict of t lhe
eniterlta îin eni.

.AlanyV. wre' the~ regrets that the Re.v.
W. (ra:v. theî pouhu-iail enetîrugeiemIli nis-
ter oft iit ari.,t thi pari. was unable.
il. uoeqi'ce ut' ilIlealti, to be present,
but, ls a.sence, so far' as possible, was
suippli i by Mr. Draper, the active lay-
rcader, who took a lively interest in all
thîat was going on.

About one hundred and forty dollars
were relized. to be appropriated to the
ftencing in ofthe Chutrch grounds, and the
repairing of the Church.

Ilhad alnost forgotten to mention the
presonce of the Annapolis Brass Baud,
which discoursed sweet music and added
to the day's enjoynent.

Mr. loner Salter kindly supplied a
waggon, free of charge, to take the Band
out.

Five, p. m., the assembly conmnmenced to
disperse and leave for their respective
homes. Thon ended a most enjoyable
day, and those present will long renei-
ber, with pleasure, the hospitable and
obliging parishoners of Dalhousie and the1
day's enjoyment.

A31usUs'r.-Last Veek we had the great1
priviloge of listening ta the wise and elo-
quent teaching of the Motropolitan ef
Canada. His Lordship was on a visit ta
our Rector, Canon Tovnshend. He re-
nained at the lRcctory from Monday till
Thmrsday, when ho left by the nidday
train for Albert County. His Lordship's
sermon, on Wednesday evening, was on
the "Riest of the Departed," and was
grand and impressive. The whole service
was dignified, and in harmony with ouri
beautiful church. There were present
with the Bishop, the Rector, Rev. Canon
Townshend, Rev. Dr. Uniacke, 1ev. Don-
ald Bliss, Rector of Westiorland, and
Rev Cecil Wiggins, Curate of Shelburne,
who al entored the Church in solemn
procession while the processional hymn,
"Onward Christian Soldiers," was sung
by the choir and congregation. The
Bishop, I am happy to say, looked well
and strong for one of his advanced years.
-om.

Gursnoino.-After nearly two months
delay, under the fruitless hope of being
able to naine other contributions, I would
now thanlkfully acknowledge from C. L.
M. of Yarmouth, an unknown lady, the
sum of five dollars, and also ber "prayers
for the speady conipletion of the propoi-
ed new church in Guysboro." "

The parishioners should feel as grateful
for the prayers as för the money fron
any of the rightous among their fellow
Christians. For "Except the Lord build
the house, they labour in vain that bifild
it."-Psalm 127.

But is there no one else willing to
prove by substantial gifts, that hc is not
forgetful of the "weightier matters" of
the Christian lawl?

Will no others remember that which
St. John regards as a requisite proof of
love for God I "Whoso hath this world's
good," says the inspired Apostle, "and
seeth his brother bath need, and shutteth
up his bowels of compassion from him,
how dwelleth the of God in him 1Let
us not love in word, neither in tongue;
but in deed and in truth."-I John iii.
17-18.

Some of the local subscriptions obtain-
ed by Mrs. Stewart Campbell, and other
ladies, have been recently collected by
Mrs. W. F. Morris and Mrs. Rufus Tre-
maine; and all of the cash, with the Yar-
mouth donation, bas been placed in the
hands of the Treasurer, Wm. Hartshorne,
Esq.

The balance of the subscriptions will
inot be due before the first of January
next, H. M. JAnvis.
The Rectory, Guysbore, N. S.,

September l0th, 1879.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CHARLOTTETOWN.- St. Pau's.- The
teachers and children of the Sunday

GUARDIA N.
.School, enjoyed a iesant picnic at
Shaw's Wlarf'. on Wednstlayv, Sptem-
her i3rd. Siaw's Whiar s al saelightfuil
sail of twelve mils upjî tii hbeauîtiful Wes
Jtiver'. The chil:n heartiy enjoyil the
geod things liroviehl tori heim, ,minl all
r tuîr i sied am îimpy. uT' ar-
r'angeme ore nade a.n1 cirried ouut hy
a commîîitlal, of youîng mlien of thmie colgre-
gation : Messis. E. Phlniîe', W. Luckhead,
G. Ings, 1. Longwourt, P. llohkirk, E.
Welsh, and W. Dagnall: to whoum ouir
thanks are due.

S-r. Ehe. son's .isî Susnnsw.-The
Bishop, il the exercise of lis Apostolic
function, that of conrlimin.q the Churches,
has reached us, and passed on, leaving
with us his blessing.

On Sunday, 31st uIt., long and im-
pressive Services were held in the morn-
iug ah St. John's Parisi Chtrch, St.
Eleanor's. After Mor'ning Prayor had
been said by the Incumbent, and the
Preface to the Confirmnation Service read,«
the Bishop addressed for sonie time the
Parishioners, and thon more particularly
the candidates, in his tustial imiipressive
iiñanner. Thirteeni m ales, and twenty-one
femnales, naking thirty.four in all, were
then presented to the Bishop, three at a
time, and received tii "laving on of
hands." At the celebration of the Holy
Communion, which follow'ed. the nowlyi
Confirmed. witl few exceptions, came
forward, and reverently received the
Blessed Sacrament. The Bishop preach-
ed on the occasion, from the concluding
portion of the Gospel for the day. Not-
withstanding the unfavorable state of the
weather, which was dark and showery,
the congregation in attendance w'as very
large, and the commniodious church was
quite full.

In the evening, service was ield in St.
Mary's Church, Suimimerside, when the
late addition to this churcli, including a
new chancel, was consecrated by the
Bishop. His Lordship addressed the
congregation, from the AItar stops, at
considerable length, upun the nature of
the service, and the reverence at all times
due to GOD's House. Evening prayer
was then said by the Inceunbent, and his
Lordship delivered a deeply spiritual and
edifying discourse froi Revelations, xxii.,
1-2.

The Bisbop left on the following morn-
ing for New London.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ST. JoHN's.-The Rev. Frederia R.
Murray having resigned his connection
with the Catheral Church, has accepted
the mission of Heart's Content, Trinity
Bay.

CARBONEAR--The Rev. W. Hoyles
has resigned the mission of Carbonear on
account of ill health. The Reverend
gentleman intends to return to England
abaut the early part of October.

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

On of the very best of the American Church
Magazines is the Church Eclectic, of whiclh the
Rev. W. J. Gibson, D. D., of Utica, N. Y., is
the editor.

Its articles are well chosen and always interest
ing and many of them of great value.

hie September number contains:-
1.-The Woman and the Ieaven.-Rev. Dr.

Riche-
'2.-he Petrine claims at the Bar of History.-

Church Quarterly Review.
3.-Canon Liddon and Âpostolic Perfection. -

Sermon at Oxford.
4.-Father Bradley's Remonstrances, Examin-

ed byEB. H.
5.-me1isellaneous. Anglican Orders and Juris-

diction. Priests Prayer Book. The Church and
the Working Class.-Church Times. Secular
Education and School Boards. -Church Review.
John Milton.-Ciurch Times. Memorial Cross
to Dr. DeKoven. Bishop McLarin's Tribute.
Tithe and Almsgiving.-Church Times. The
Savoy in London. Things to bebremembered in
Church History. The Church Congress for 1879.
Ultramontane untruthfulness.-Scottish Guar-
diai. 6Couespondence. Shakespeare-his Re-
ligon. Statu.-Rev. Dr. Belles, Io Confirma-
ation a Sacrament? Lay Popes.

7.-Church Work. Free and Open Churches.
EducatienaL

8.-Literary Notes. Hodge'sConferences. S.
P, C. K. Publications. Abp Leighton. Sequel
to unseen Universe, &c.

9.---- ': i.. Foreign. Orn:miets i ibrie,

The\raerbn (hum:1 Mevie; is i-.:n1 h
1. .b|ie ie. whose editor i, the liev darti

i- io 1. 1<i., of Ne wark. Ne0 w J Jersey.
As will be leeen by tie table of contents Ielow

the S',îeptenioîr an,îd Ot 't'îober umnîher contains
Inlich tat ii wel worth re:nlinig.

T'l'ie 'he subse1riptioni lprice is '::2 a year.
conten ts.

I.- -The h1influîence of Christianity on the lomnan
'Law.--13y Prof. Potter.

2.-Mesiaic Proph:ecy.--Uy 1ter. H. M.
Stewart.

3.--The Origin and Growth of Religion.-By
Lev Dr. Franklin.

4.- -Patriarchal Heraldry and Crests. -By lev.
Len. S. Hlepiburin

5.-Thile l:nan Methol of Pronouneing Latin
-L it a mîistake ?--1By Prof. E H. Smiiith

G.- Rt Rev. W. H. Odenheicer, 1). 1).
T--The Reliigious 'ondition of th .Far West.

-By Rev. FPM.FMAllister.
8 -Editorial Departmnent. Canon; on titual.
!) -Aiomig thie Biooks. ' Great Englilh E '-hurchi-

iei. The Compreihensive Church. S.'cripture.
lendings. The UnnoticedThings of Scripture.
etc.

T", îî :i. A lve Islanuds, oli 01f. t ic il't.,
ýNich(i-i .;Sinith F1ulinc'r, iii the 82cii ,1:îi l iii
age.

ALLuE itereil ito Life, at MIheton, N.B,
Sept. 14th, Anna M. Ahheni thlie 2Tthi year of
lier age.

Miss Allen ini lier death, as hier life, was a
brighit exaniple of chriutian Faith, resignation
and ti riiitv. lis ate dcrkest and wtikest hiours
ofet tic uch ini thijs place, %vliere it recquurcc
moral courage to ovn allegiacue to it, under the
a.'cstlts of its ein mniesa nd ii siitt of persopal
triats, ehie reinaicîcd taithifultu thie Chierchi of
England. Shie ias seen it suriioiit its difilculties,
anc no- in "funl Lssuirance of hope," at peace
withî Gor, she lias cîîtered uîto lier rest.

"Enter uit0 theyre1st,
Thy labours now are'o'er,
Thîy tears are shed, thîy vorî'k is dons,
Re.t thee for evernore."

BOOKS.. BOOKS.
PASTOR IN PAROCHIA. By the REv.

Witi.îM WAi.sHAM How., M. A. 81.25.
LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.

For the use of Suîday Sclool Teachers and
othier Religions Inistituitions. By EtUGINE
STOcK. Coimplete in 1 vol. $1.75.

ESSAYS, Hlistorical and Tlicolegical. By J.R MoziEY, 1). D. 2 vols. $7.00
SERMONS. By the REV. PHILxPs BiRooKs,

Rector of Trinity Church, Boston. 81.75.
MEMOII OF THE LIFE .AND EPISCO-

PA'L'EOF GEORGE AGUSTUS SEL-
WYN, D.D.,F ishopof New Zeand and
Lichfield. B the REv. H. H. TUcKFR, M.
A. 2 vois. $7 150.

A NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY,
for English Readers. By varions writers.
Edited ,y CHARLES JOHN ELLIvorr, D. D.,
Lord Iop of Gloucester, and Bristol. 2
vols, vol 1. 86.C'0.

THE PRAYER BOOK, its History, Language,
and Contents. By EvANS DIEL, M. A.
XL75.

HISTORY OF ENG-LISH LTTERATUBE.
B',H. A. TAisE. Translated by H.

AUGHAN. Choeap edition, two volumes in
one. 81.50.

THEHISTOIY OF THE JEWS. from the
Earliest Period down to Modern Timep.. By
HENRY HART Miî.,MN, D.D., Dean of St.
Pauil'a. 3 'vols. 2.25.

THE BIBLICA L MUSEUM, a collection of
Notes, Explanatory Homiletic and Illustra-
tive of thelioly Sculptures. By JÂxss
CowPER GRAY. Per vol. IL50.
-For sale by J. & A. McMILLAN,

98PRIscE WILLIAM ST., S. JoHN, N.B.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
OHUROR SERVICES

FRAYER BOOKS
CHUROH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Anciènt and Modern; Step&
to the Altar, Earnet Communicant,.
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS.
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of all descriptions.

SOOOL 3OOS, SLATES.
Subscriptions received for ail

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.

U. Latest Books, Newspagers
and Periodicals always in st'ck.

2-ly 0. C. MORTON:


